
tual support and assistance, they arc able to
surmount the greatest obstacles, and to accom-
plish the most important ends. This is the true
notion ofparty. It imports combined action ;
but does not imply nny departure from the
great principles of truth and honesty. So long
as the structure of the human mind is so varied
in different individuals, there will always be a

wide scope for diversity of opinion as to public
measures ; but no foundation is yet laid in the
human mind for any material difference of opi-
nion, as to what constitutes the great rule of

justice.
“The course which was pursued by Judge

M'Lean was marked by the greatest wisdom

and moderation, llelieviug that every public i
officer holds his office in trust for the people, lie :
determined to lie influenced by no other prin-
ciple in the discharge of his public duties than
a faithful performance of the trust committed
to him. No individual was removed from of-
fice by him, on account of his political opinions.
In making appointments, where the claims and
qualifications of persons were equal, and at the
name time one was known to be friendly to the
administration, he felt himself bound to appoint
the one who was his friend. Ilut when persons
were recommended to office, it was not the
practice to name, ns a recommendation, that
they had been or were warm supporters of the
dominant power. In all such cases, the man
who was believed to be the best qualified, was
selected by the department.’’

Having illustrated his principles and char-
acter in private and professional life. In legis-
lative, judicial and executive functions. Judge
M'Lean was now called to exercise his capacity
and attainments in the full maturity of their
strength, in the highest judicial station. By
the appointment of General Jackson, in lki!llie
was placed upon the Bench of the Supreme
Court of the United States, having declined the
War and Navy departments, which were ten-
dered to him. The circumstances that accom-
panied this appointment evincing the confiden-
tial relations that existed between General
Jackson and Judge M'Lean, notwithstanding
their different sentiments upon some principles
of public policy, are interesting and highly cre-
ditable to IKith parties. They have been thus
related :

“On the arrival of Gen. Jackson, after his
election to the Presidency, and u hen he was
about selecting the members of his cabinet,
Judge M'Lean was sent for to asertain whether
he was willing to remain at Washington.
General Jackson having stated the object of
the interview, the judge remarked, that he was
desirous to explain the line of conduct lie had
hitherto pursued : observing, that the General
might have received the impression from some
of the public prints, that the Postmaster Gene-
ral had used the patronage of his office for the
purpose of advancing the General's election :
but he wished him to understand, that no such
thing had been done—and that he had pursued
such a course, he would deem himself unwor-
thy of the President's confidence, or that of any
other honorably man. Hut that lie was bound
in candor to say. should lie remain inoffice, he
would not deviate in any respect from the
course he had pursued under Mr. Adams ; that
in all he liad done lie had looked w ith a single
eye to the public interest, and that the same
motives would govern liis future action; that
no power w hich could be brought to bear upon i
him, would change his purpose. The General!
replied with warm expressions of regard and |
confidence, and wished him to remain in the
post-office department. He at the same time
expressed regret, that circumstances did not
enable bim to oiler the judge the treasury de-
partment. The judge replied, that having" held
office under the late administration, lie was del-
icately situated, and required no distinction in
his organization : that lie would remain in the
post-ollicc department on the terms stated, or:
retire, as might be deemed proper.’’ It was j
well here to remark, that the postmaster-gene-
ral was not a member of the cabinet, until lie!
was made so by General Jackson. Some of the :
personal friends of the judge, who had been de-1
signated for I lie cabinet, fearing that his course |
in the post-office department might not lianno- j
nize with the one w hich the members of the ca-
binet felt themselves bound to take, had eon- j
versations with him mi the subject: and finding j
his purpose not to lie chang'd. a seat on the
Supreme Heneh was otlered to him, which he :
accepted, and to which lie was immediately
nominated.

Jutlffo M'Loatt lnvil rect'tt oil so 1.1 I'd'- a share
of public confitlrnce in pel:tl life, mnl lie-
lievinfr the poojilc woultl sustain a j>til>licser-
vant wlio honestly ilevnteit his lime amt aliili-
ties to their service, that he left th" department
with great reluctance. He desired, above all
things earthly, tu see this great and glorious
experiment of free government carried out in
its true spirit. Ami this, he doubted not,
would secure through all time to come, un-
bounded prosperity and happiness to those who
were under its jurisdiction : and that it, moral
power would so operate upon the civilized
world, sooner or later, as to overturn the
thrones of despotism, and introduce iu every
nation a national liberty.

At the January term, 1830, Judge M’Lean
entered upon hi*duties a-a judge ol' the Su-
preme Court of the United States. There is,
perhaps, no station which calls into exercise,
to a greater degree, the highest faculties of the
human intellect. In that tribunal must be dis-
cussed not only points of judicial learning, but
theoretic and practical questions of art. sci-
ence and government, frequently arise, their
decision, involvingthe present and future rights
and interests of citizens and of states, the pros-
perity of commerce, the extent of legislative
and executive powers, the stability of republic-
an principles, and the progress of mankind to-
wards peace and happiness. Judge M i.can's
eminent fitness for that station has been mani-
fested by twenty-two years’ service upon the
Supreme liencli, in which period the jurispru-
dence of the country has been enriched by
the diligent labors of his energetic and culti-
vated mind. By his early habits of labor and
industry, his intellect was trained and his body-
inured to undergo exhaustion and fat igue great-
er than is imposed upon any other department
of the government. Upon questions of com-
merce and constitutional law, his opinions have
been distinguished ; evincing great powers of
reasoning and investigation, they manifest a
clear perception of the principles' upon which
the federal government was established, a pro-
found veneration of their w isdorn, and an in-
flexible firmness in their support.

The duties of the judges of the Supreme
Court requiring the exercise of their functions
not only in term at the capitol, but in their re-
spective circuits, they may exercise an iniport-
anr influence upon the bar and upon the char-
acter of state jurisprudence. In this respect
the influence of Judge McLean has been sensi-
bly felt. Ilis courtesy and patient attention to
counsel, the dignity of his demeanor, and the
uprightness of his conduct upon the bench and
in private life, observed bv the lawyers assem-
bled at the state capitals,' and by intelligent
jurors and witnesses, have atlbrded an example
which, throughout his circuit, is held in high
estimation. Some of his charges to grand ju-
ries in the crisis of important events, are re-
garded as the most able and eloquent exposi-
tions of the rights and duties of American citi-
zens amongst themselves towards foreign na-
tions and other states. The reports of the Su-
preme Court of the United States, and the re-
ports of his decisions upon the circuit, form a
monument of judicial fame, for which the ho-
nors awarded to the chief magistrate of the re-
public would be a free exchange.

The honorary degree ofDoctor of Laws has
been conferred upon Judge M'Lean by Cam-brtdge University, the Wesleyan Universitv.
and by several other colleges and institutions
state^ m tllC "cstcrn southwestern

In December, 1840, the judge suffered the se-verest affliction to which any man can be sub-jected, in the loss of the companion of his youth
and the mother of his children, she died as
6he had lived, an example of virtue and the tri-umphs of religion. In 1843, lie married Mrs.
Sarah Bella Garrard, daughter of Israel Lud-
low, Esq., one of the founders of Cincinnati, alady extensively known and admired for the
graces of her person, the charm of her manners,

and the accomplishments of her refined and cul-
tivated intellect.

Judge M'Lean is tall and well proportioned
In person, his appearance indicating great vi-

6>r ofbody and intellectual energy. His ha-
ts Oflife have always been simple and unos-

ARRANGEMENT FOR

Galena 4* Minnesota Packet Co.,
Consiatlng of the steamers

WEST NEWTON, ( apt. D. S. Harris,
NOMINEE, « R. Blakeley,
OR. FRANKLIN, “ P. Lomvn k,

VCriLLItl N regularly during tlie ensuing season be-
? ? tween Galena, St. Paul and Stillwater,as follows:WEST NEWTON—Leaves Galena Mon.lay > at I*2 o’clock
M.—Arrivingat St. Paul Wednesdays at 12 tAl.uk M.

NOMINEE— Leave* Galena Thursdays at 12 o’clock M.—
Arrivingat St. Paul Saturdays at 12 o’clock M.

Dr. FRANKLIN—Leaves (Lilena Saturdays at 12 o’clock
Al.—Arrivingat St. Paul Mondays, at 12 (Alock M.

RETURN ING,
; WEST NEWTON—Leaves St. Paul Thursdays, at 10 o’-

I clock, S. M.—Arrivingat Galena Fridays at 12 M.
NOMINEE—Leaver St. Paul Sundays, at iWclock, A.M.

Arriving at Galena Mondays at 12 M. This boat con-
nect.-. with the Ooldeti Era at Galena on Monday after-
noons, thus enabling passengers to make a quick trip to

| St. Louis.
Dr. FRANKLIN—Leaves st. Paul Tuesdays, at 10 o’clock

A. M • arriving at Galena Wednesdays, at 12 M.
Having the contract tor carrying the u. s. Mail, passen-

| gers and shippers can relyupon these boats starting at the
I hour stated.

THE BEN UAMPEELL, ( apt. M. W. Lodwick,
! Will run regularly during the balance of the season be-
tween St. Louis and St. Paul.

It. 11. CAMPBELL A. CO., Agents,
| Galena, June 8,1853. 40tf Galena, III*
St. Paul, Galena. Rock Island Davenport. Mus-

catine, Burlington, Keokuk, and St. Louis,
Packet.
nw .. TIIE entire now and splendid Passenger

/ Steamer, (IRAXD PRAIRIE, K. A.
siilbll, Master, wi'l run in the above

trade during the present season.
Every attention will be paid to the comfort and accom-

dationof passengers, and shippers may*ndy upon their
freight being carefully handled, and promptly deliveied.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
MrLAGAN, WOOLDRIDGE & CO.

June 11, 1853—39tf
Regular St. Louis, Galena. Dubuque, St. Paul and

Stillwater Packet.
jV ;? ¦ p The tine light draught steamer LU NETTE.

J» B. Davis, Master, will run regularly
' between St. Louis and St. Paul,stopping at
all intermediate landings, until the close of navigation.
The Lunette being very swift and only drawing IS inches
light,pa>setigcrs c*.n rely on her going through wi ll tel-
egraphic speed. For freight ar passage, having superior
accommodations, apply to K. McLAGAN,

or 11. C. TERRELL,
3-11 f Agents

Regular Passenger Packet for Saint Louis aud
Saint Paul.

"lIEXAXDO AH.

| Will make regular trip* during the season te tween the
above ports. For freight or passage, apply on board or at
the Wharf lk at of J. W. BASS CO., A- nttu

Regtilnr Packet for Fort Mad son. Hurling ton.
Keillixburj. Rock Island. Galena, Dubuqe,
Stillwater, St. Paul and St. Peters.

tT *'

*h
Steamer ASIA,S. E. Porter,master,

has commenced her regular trip*, leaving

st. l/xiis on every alternate Saturday at 4
o’clock P. M., and on h*r return will 1 ave St. Paul th- j
following Saturday, and arrive at St. Louis, on Thursday ]
morning, passenger and shippers may rely on her re- ;
maining in the trade the cutir *season. Punctuality in
leaving port as advertised may he relied on.

For freight or passage apply to
McLAGAN, WOOLDRIDGE & CO.,

U. S. MAILS A jtEi.

Spring and Summer Arrangement!
WILLOUGHBY POWERS will
l ’ continue tl: *; :* semi-weekly trips 1 t vet n St. Paul ;

and Prairie <lu Chb-n until the op *ning of n.ivi :at:mii, |
immediately ar r which tlrv willcomm nee running j

DAILY LINES
¦if Four-Horse Ca-.ch-s bit.-rc n
St. Paul and St. Anthorn/ , ami St. Paul anti

SIU/wa'lir.
They l.avc recently prr.'lias.d at the East several new

and elegant

CONCORD COACHES,
which will b • lu-rc to take their place* in these lines Im- I
mediately after the opening of navigation.

The public may r-sf assured that the proprietors j
hav.* none hut the host •»: teams, ace- mpauied by careful I
drivers; and that tie y will devote theii utmost energies
to Insure comfort and safety on all occasion..

873® Allextensive LIvery Stable at the corn-*r of Fourth
and Roberts streets. Particular attention given to the i
accommodation of Pleasure Parti*upon liberal terms. 1

27-tf WILLOUGHBY &. POWERS. j

Hurrah for the Red Line !

PATTISON fc BENSON’S Red Line Coaches with the
best of team' and careful drivers are now upon the

j road between St. Paul aud St. Anthony, ready to aecom-
| modate the public on all occasions. They have also a
large and excellent Livery stock, several new and elegant
Carriages and Barouches; also new Harnesses and Horsej Furnishings, and equipage of the most elegant descrip-
tion.

I JA p* R* in returning thanks
jHIto the public for the liberal

patronage heretofore b stowed upon them, take
! pleasure in stating that they have just receiv ed, in a ldl-
| tion to their former extensive stock, several young, ele-
gant and

WELL BROKE HORSES;
specimens of stock that have never been equalled In the
Territory; also a lot of carriages aud bugghs to match,
from the best manufactories at the East. Their present

j stock needs hut to be seen lo be admired and approved by
j adiscriminating public*
j Will <ur friends and the public remember, that at the
Livery Stable in the rear of the American House, at the

| upper end of Saint Paul, they can at all hours, have such
j conveyance by land, on wheels or on horseback, as they
; may desire. PATTISON &. BENSON.
| St. Paul,May 21, 1853. (36y)

2 casks Dried Beef, 50 kegs Leaf Lard,
50 barrels Pork,

10ca>ks llains, Ames Co’s City cured
25 barrels sugar, N O Clarified and Crushed
20 hags Coffee, Rio, I.lguara and Java
20 boxes soap 20 boxes star Candles

ftl.xs Codfish.
I Just received by B. F. DAVIS& Co.

WniTiMY’S GALLERY
OF

Cor. Third and Cedar sis., St. Paul.

I'IIIS Gallery was built expressly for
Daguerreotypliig, and Is furnished wlih the VERY

BEST of Apparatus. The light is arranged upon the most
approved scientific principles. The proprietor uses liis
best endeavors to pleas * those who favor him with their
patronage. All are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine specimens. 49

It is a FACT, that at
B liitney's Daguerrean Gallery

IN St. Pan’, as good a Daguerreotype can he procured as
at any ether establishment in the WORLD. Recent iimprovements enable him to make Likenesses in a style,

which for lifelike expression and beauty of finish, hasnever been seen In the West.
Jl 8T RKt Kit ED, a splendid assortment of

Gold and Gilt Locketa and Fancy Cases
Which, containing such Likenesses as Whitney can exe-
cute, are esteemed by Sweethearts and Friends, the
choicest keepsakes with which they can he present**!.

Miniatures taken in every style of the art, and from the
size ofa pin head to that of a «piece of chalk .”

Everybody and bis Wife,
Are respectfully invited to call and examine specimens
and sit for their “Pic/m,”

June, 1853. 40tf J. E. WHITNEY.

Pocket Editions of Nature.
TAAGUERREOTYPE Views of“Min-
-L-' ne-toiika” or St. Anthony Falls, “Mluno-ha-ha,”
or LittleF ills, Fort Snelliug, and oilier beautmil Minne- j
sola scenery, f.jr sale at Whitney’s Gallery,"corner of|Third and Cedar streets, saint Paul.

These views have been procured with great labor and 1expense, and for beauty aud perfection of execution can-
AU are respectfully invited to call andexamine Kidmens.August 21,1852. 49

lor £ale.
PleC' s ° f la” J near st - Paw,

\
F"r terms

43tr Cedar at., next door to th. Epucapotl (jhaich.

Carleton, Clark & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS IN

SILKS AND DRY GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

No. 139, Broadway, New York.

Our stock consists in part of the following goods inten-
I ded express'y for the Northwestern Trade.

; Fancy dress bilk*, Cap ribbons,
! Black gro de Rhine, Taffeta do

j Black and col’d Ture satin, Satin do
| Black and col’d silk serge, Blk and col’d velvet ribbons,
Black and col’d satin vestingFancv dress trimmings,
Black rtg’d Poult de sole, Gimp fringes and buttons,Col’d gr.rts de Naples, Tades and robbins,I Plain Poult de soire, Crepes, Veils, etc.,

| Florence silk, Cotton and silk hosiery,
; Marceiiue silk, Buck and berlin gloves,
Gil *ilk> Kid, silk, and lisle gloves,

! Sinchews, sarsnetts, etc., Black and col’d >i!k mils,
| tiros de Afrique, Gent’s silk hkfs and cravats,

j Satin Levantine, Gent’s silk shirts,
tiros de Swisse, Ladies do
India silks, Jaconets and cambrics,
Cashmeres, Swiss muslins,
Merinoes, Bishop lawns,
Mousselaines de Laincs, Victoria lawns,

- Paramattas, India inull,
! Alpacas, India book,

Bombazines, Irish linens,
j t'oberg cloth, Linen damask,
jCotton cloth, Diaper linens,

! Crepe de Paris, Linen lidkfs,
I tiinghanis, Laces and embroideries,

j Plain and ptd. Bareges, Silk and lace mantillas,
! do do tissues, Plain and cm It’dcrape shawls

Barege de (.allies, Barege shawls,
Fancy Jaconets, Broche il->

: Organdie nut'l ins Cashmere shawls,
Wai’d and fig’d poplin, Phi. wool shawls, ect*
Bonnet ribbons, etc.

Also, three floors appropriated t<* Carpeting ofevery
Style—Venetian; Cotton and Wool figured Venetian; Fine
and superfine Ingrain; Ex-superfine Ingrain; Threeply,
Tapesty and Velvet; Rugs, Druggetts, Mattings, Oil-
Cloths, etc. 36—6 m

Last buT not Least.
T< ERNARD ROGERS, not having the
Ay fear of competition before his eyes, would respect-
fully inform hi*old friends and the public generally, that
he has opened a fresh and well selected stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
! Itithe building on the southwest corner of Third and Ro-
berts streets, diagonally across front the ‘World’s Fair.’
He has every thing in his line that can he found else-
where, and is determined to dispose of liis goods and
wares, for cash, at rates that no reasonable man will find
fault with. I hope ali my friends and neighbors will give
me a call, feeling satisfied that I can trade with them ad-
vantageously. 361 f BERNARD ROGERS.

Emit, Ornamental Trees,
Flowering Plants, Bfc.,

For sale at the Scott Nursery, Davenport, lowa.
A LARGE Stock of healthy and thriftyi\ 4 year old grafted apple trees; a good stock of

i standard and dwari pears, standard ami dwarf cherries,
plums, gooseberries, raspberries, currants, etc.

A* o, a large and general assortment of evergreens,
ornamental trees, shrubs and vines, flowering plants,bulbs, etc. The largest assortment of dahlias in the
West.

Persons wishing to purchase are respectfully referred to
Burbank and Cons tans, Saint Paul, Minnesota Territory,
who ar'* authorised to receive and transmit ali orders for
trees, and who will give ail other nec *>sarv information.

11. S. FINLEY.

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND

Confectionary Establishment
REN HZ N. K ARCHER have materially enlarged their

Ice Cream Saloon on Third street, and are now pre-
! pared for the reception of their lriemls ami the public in
! general. They willalways have Ice Cream, Soda, Lem-
onadc, etc., and every article in the Confectionary line.
Ladies and Gentlemen please give them a call.

They al>o inform the public that they have always on
hand at their Confectionary, near the Aliter can House,

a full as'i.rtnu tit of fancy and plain Can lies, which they
will s«*ll almost as low as Itcan he bought in st. Louis.
Merchants will find it to tlielr advantage to call before
sending below. Allorders for cakes promptly filled.

A large assortment of Toys for sale cheap; also, accor- !
(Icons, Music boxes, etc., for sale very cheap.

ItKNZ NtvAItCUI'II. I
St. Paul, June 11, ISs3—3fitf

Excitement up Town!

-1-J off their elegant stock of seasonable Dry Goods at j
Cost, to make room tor their new spring stock. Now is j
your time, Ladies and Gents, to get B irgalns. They have
also a few packages of their essence of Codec left—four!
pounds for fifteen cents!

UATLIN’S North American Indians,
' v teina illustrations of the 1111:111 rs anil customs ot>- !
taincil iliirins eight year, travel ain. iir the most remark-
able tribes, with 360 engravings, from the Author’s origl- |
nal 1.aiming., hv <ieo. Catlin. For ¦by

I,KHFI' &. ROUUKII. |
Hammond’s Political History of New

York, from the ratification of the F* d ral Uotistifutl n to
tile present time. For sale by LeDUC k ROHRER.

The Works of John Milton, with a Hi-
ographlcal Introduction by R. W. Emerson. For sale by |

LEDUC NROIIRER. i
History of Spanisli Literature, in 3

vols., by Geo. Tlcknor. For sale hv
LEDUC & ROIIRKR.

Lossin<r's Field Book of the Revolu-
tion, for sale by I.KDFC ft ItOllltKlt.

History of Congress, Biographical and
I’olltieal.for sale l.y I.KDFC ft ltOllHKlt.

Sparks’ American Biograjiliy, in 7 vols.
for sale by I.KUI'Cft HOHUKK.

History or the Discovery ar.d Settle-
ment ol the Mississippi, by J. W. Moiiette, f.*r sale by

LEDUC 5k ROIIKER.

Reveries of a Bachelor, and Fresh
! Gh-anlngs, by lk Marvel, Hints t*» Sportsmen. Rule and
Misrule ot the English in America, I y ihe author of Sam
Slick; Stephen’s Travels in Yucatan, «tc. i«,r sale by

LEDUC NROHRER.

C TOD ART’S PIANOS—We are also
prepared to furnish Stixlart’s superior instruments

of any finish or cast, at the maiiuracturer’s prices and
transportation. Alliti'trimicnts sold i»y us are warranted.
We hav on hand one 6 octave, wh eh our customers are
Invited to examine. LEDUC 4* ROHRER.

SKETCHES OF MINNESOTA, the
L-J New Kugland of tb West, by K. S. Seymmir. For
sale by I.'eULC N. UOIIIIKK.

TUB MODKKN BRITISH KSSAYISTS, embraeing,
Jeilrey, Alison, Sydney, Smith, Xlavuulev, Carlvsb-,

j etc., for sale by I.EUFO ft ROHBKR.

:\V RAPPING PAPER—We arc in
» v receipt of a lot of Wrapping Paper, to which the

! attention ofmerchants is invited. We can >ell it cheaper
¦ than it call be bought in St. Louis.

LEDUC & ROHRER.

LAYARD'S DISCOVERIES, among the ruins of Nin-
eveh and Babylon, (1853) for sale by

LeDUC 5c ROIIRER.

THE Industrial R* to trees of the South and West, by
De Bow, a most valuable work, for sale by

45tf LE DUif vN ROHRER.

F. 8. NEWEL,
\\ HOLESALE & RETAIL dealer in
* " Cook, Parlor, Box Stoves ofall kinds.

TdLOWS—In store and for sale by
1 A- p. s. newki.i,.

jr*ORN SHELLERS, just received hy
I the steamer Asia, the best article for the purpose
ever before otlered. For sale by NEWELL.

HARROWS, of all sizes and varieties,
now Is the time to buy them of XKWBLL.

| ( 'O R N MILLS, for horse or hand
j C J pow er, in store and for sale by NEWELL.

, / 'IIURNS, of all kinds, in store and lor
sale by NEWELL.

POR SALE.—Eighty Aeres of Land
-4- on Stillwater r..ail, two miles this side of the llalf-

Way House. Enquire of F. S. NEWELL.

PATENT WATER COOLERS, at
F. S. NEWEL’S.

THERMOMETER CHURNS, Just arrived an lfnrsalc
*>y _F. S. NEWELL.

For Sale.
A DESIRABLE piece of Farming

d—

I four miles from St. Paul. The improvements are a st*»rvand halt log house with good cellar; thirty acre* fencedand about ten a. res broke. The Ida re fa well wateredWill lake and spring .-treat,,,, and lias plenty of good
lia\ meadow, also plenty ot wood and a cranberry marsh.

.Iff
IO JOHN KIKiKRS,

JI“ Roberts street, Saint Paul.

French Burr Bill Bfonc
MANUFACTORY.

The Beat Quality of every Number in use of
Bolting Cloths. Portable Mills. Smut .Ma-

chines, Mill Irons. Mill Spindles,
Sereen H’ires. Damsnll Irons,

Screws. Plaster of Paris, tfe.
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS.

Allarticles manufactured or sold at this establishment,
warranted la all respects, and offered on fair terms.

40ra « D. L. CUNKLE & CO.

SSOO CHALLENGE.
YU HATEVEI concerns the health and

y happiness ot tpeople is at all times of tlie most
valuable importance. 1 take it for granted that every
peixm will do all in tl|ir power to save the lives of their
children, and that ever person will endeavor lo promote
their own health at alUacrifires. I feel It to he my duty

I to solemnly assure yogthat Worms, according to the o-
ptnion of the most celerated Physician, are the primary
causes of a large inajotty of diseases to which children
and adults are liable; I you have an appetite continually
changeable from one k>d«*f food to another. Bad Breath,
Pain in the Stomach, licking at the Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of the Belly, :ryCough, Slow Fever, Pulse Ir-
regular—remember tha all these denote Worms, and you

! should at once apply th remedy :

HOBENSACFS WORM SYRUP.
! Anarticle founded u.pn Scientific Principles, compound-

ed with purely vegetab* substances, being perfectly safe
when taken, and can V given to the most tender infant
with decided benefit ia effect, where Bowel Com/ilaivtsand Diarrhea have mite them weak and debilitated the
Tonic properties «.t myvorm Syrup are such that it stands
without an equaWn i incatalogue of medicines, In giving
tone and .strength to te stomach, which makes it an in-

, fallible remedy for tint' afflicted with Dyspepsia, the as-

, toiiishing cures perf.>r>ed by this syrup alter Physicians
have failed, Is the b*t evidence of its superior efficacy

j ever all others.

THE TAP- WORM.
This Is the most dim illt Worm to destroy ofall that In-

fect the human sy.-ten; it grows to an almost indefinite
length, becoming >« ctled and fastened in the intestines
an*l stomach, affectingtlie health *>o sadly as to cause St.
Vit is Dane *, Fits, Nc. that those afflicted seldom if ever
suspect that it is Tapi Worm hastening them to an early
grave. In order to dstroy this worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pustied, it would therefore he proper
to take 6 to 8 of my Her Pills so as to remove all obstruc-
tions, that the Worm snip may act direct upon the Worm,
which must be taken n doses of 2 tnhlespooiifuls 3 times
a day ; these direction followed have never be, n known
to fail in curing the ir>st obstinate case of Tape Worm,

Hobensask’s Liver Pills.
No part of the systfii is more liable to disease than the

Liver, it serving a> filterer to purify the blood, or giv-
ing the proper seer*-n to the bile; so that any wrong

i action of the Livefitflects the other lni|H»rtant parts of
the system, and mulls variously, in Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, l lc. We should, therefore, watch

i every sympthm thatmight indicate a wrong action of the
Liver. These PtllsAeing composed of Roots and Plants

; furnished hv native to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,an Ex-
pectorant, whlA augmeiitsthesecretii.il from the Pul-
monary mucus iicmbraiic, or promotes tin* discharge of

! secreted matter. 2d. An Alterative, which changes in
some in*xplicaHe and insensible manner the certain mor-
bid action of tie system. 3d. A Tonic which gives tone
and strength ttth** nervous system, renewing health and
vigor to all prtsof the body. 4th. A Cathartic which

i acts in perfect harmony with the other Ingredients, and
, operating on ti•• B *w« Is, and expelling the whole mass of

! corrupt and mated matter* and purftying the BUhxl,
which destroys disease and restores health.

To Females.
! You willflfid the- • Pills aninvaluable medicine Inmany

; complaints t» which you are subject. In obstructions, ei-
ther total orpartial, they have been found of inestimable
benefit, restuing their tunctional arrang* lneiifs t » a heal-
thy action, purifying the blood and other fluids so effec-
tually to pu to flight all complaints which may arise from
female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness of
sight, pain in the side, back, etc.

None g.mine unless signed “J.X. n*»bensark,” alloth-
ers being bise imitation*

87r" Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents mu t address the Proprietor,
J. N. Hobtnsack, Philadelphia, Pa.

40y For svle by J. If.STEVENS & Co.

Choice Lands f*or Male.
E have several tracts of choice farm-

* ’ ing lands, a short distance from St. Paul, which
we wish to sell oil reasonable terms.

ALSO,

A tract of heavily-timbered bottom
lanil,nn the Mis t-slppi, ..pp.isin. Little Crow villaj-e, four
miles Ih*low St. Paul. Tills tract oilers rare inducements
to persons wishing timber for manufacturing purposes and
firewood. Applyto

WILLOUGHBY & POWERS,
Livery Stable, Huberts Street.

lOCirS SALAMANDKK SAFES,
Wilder’s Patent.

A LARGE ASSOItTMKNT of Safes
Pi Of various si/.* s an*! p»tt rns, with and without pow-
der proof locks, for sale at tlu* D*.*pot, 116 Water strut t,
N-w York.

Burglar-proof Bank Vaults and Vault Doors made to

steauxs a mauyix,
(Late Rojr, Stearns 4* Co., successors to Rich 4- Co.)

110 Water st., an*l corner Avenu * A and St. .Mark’s
Place, N. Y., Sole Proprietors of Rich's Patent, and the

• •lily make-rs of Salamander Safes combining Wilder’s and
Rich’s Patent.

W.M. COX3TANS, Agent, St. Paul.
October 23, 1852—6tf

Ho! Wnsli-ta-do!!
T E. FL LLERTON, Third Street, near

cJ • the JuiKtl n with Bench, dealer in Ladies’ Dress
Good*, Ready-Made I'lofhlng, Boots and shoes, Hals and
Caps, etc., having Jud returm**: from an expedition to
the cities of New York a d Philadelphia, would inform
the inhabitants of St. Paul and vicinity, that lio has just
received the largest and lest assortment of seasonable
goods that he has ever before had the pleasure of ottering
in this market. Among his unrivaled assortment may be
found

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting of cashmeres, delaines, alpacas, prints, flan-
nels, bleached and unbleached muslin, shawls, table-
cloths, etc.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consist ing of Overcoats of all kinds, styles and prices,
Dress and Frock coats. Pants, Vests, Monkey-Jacket-*, *“tc.,
mad** up in the best and m*»st fashionable manner and of
excellent material* Under Üb*thing of all kinds, Hosiery
etc. Hod, white, gray and green blankets—a large quan-
tity.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of all kinds, a very heavy stock, consisting of calf, kip,
cowhide and water p.oof Boots; calf, kip and morocco
>li**- and slippers for ni< n and boys. Laities’ kid aud en-
ameled ties, gal tors and slippers; Ladies’ and misses
gum overshoes, child’s hoots and shoes, etc.

IIATS, CAPS, &c.
Min’s and Boy’s fashionable styles and varieties, ir great! number-.

In the above enumeration only a few of the leading
j articles are mention *l. To form a just conception of all
j that we have to otter for sale will require a patient per-

sonal examination, which is most respectfully solicited.
! Our goods having been purchased at the East at oxtreme-
| lvlow prices, we are enabled to defy all competition. Call
and see for yourselves.

St. Paul, November, 1852.

Just Arrived in Time.
The Latest Style of Silk, Brush ami Beaver

lints.
Panama, Marabo and Leghorn do
Kossuth , Citizens and Chip do
Boys and Infants do; a Large Assortment.

Direct from the East—drop in and take a peep at the
New York store.

Kittson’s Addition.
r|HIIS desirable ground, lying in the

•1- most centra) and advantageous part of the basin
of St. Paul, where must Inevitably be the principal river
business of th*» town, and affording also the most choice
and delightful lots in the rear, upon the bench for dwel-
ling houses; is surveyed Into lots and now offered for
sale with titles undisputed and Indisputable, at reasona-
bly low prices, and upon liberal terms of credit, for most
ot tli*‘purchase money, and lumber for building on lots
sold in the addition, will be furnished at the rotary saw
mill on easy terms. CIIAS. 11. OAKES,

Agent for Proprietors*

St, Paul Crockery Store,
On Third street, near the Post Office.

T? MARVIN, lias on hand and is con-
I sfatitly receiving at the St. Paul Crjckery and

1 Glasware store, a most desirable assortment of Cr*»* k* ry,
Queensware, China ware, Glassware, from the O'Hara

I Glassworks, Pittsburgh, etc. consisting of nearly every
thing usually found in our line of business.

I Also, an assortment of wall paper.

It is Said to be a Fact.
fpilAT the up Town folks can save shoe-leather by
A buying all kinds of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, j
lu*tas cheap, if not a little cheaper, In Upper Town than 1
hi Lower Town, at

W. N, Person 8c Go's. New Store,
adjoining Blum’s New Bazaar, a few doors below the J
Rice House, where they have Just opened a splendid as-
sortment of Choice

FAMILY GROCERIES ASn PROVISIOXS
ot allkinds ; also, a very choice lot of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
an.l in fact almost every thing under the head of family '
supplies, which they will sell low for Cesh.June 11, 1863—39 if

TRISH LINEN—2S pieces—wholesale j
or retail at the Xew York atore.

CIIUAPCASH STORE—WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, HARDWARE BOOTS,
SHOES. IIATS,CAPS, CLOTHING, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, FURNITURE, BOOKS
ANDSTATIONERY,

THE subscriber, by late arrivals Is now In receipt
and opening in his store on St. Anthony street, near

; the American House, a large and mo«t complete assort-
ment of the above named goods, which willpositively be

sold at lower prices for cash than ever before offered in

1this place. Ills entire stock was selected wMthgreat care,
! and purchased In the eastern and southern markets for
cash, so that he can safely assure his friends and the pub-
lic generally that it willbe to their Interests to call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere and examine his stock, which
consists in part as follows:

GROCERIES.
5 lihds N Orleans sugar, 12 chests fine Y IItea,

12 bbls d > do 17 caddies fine imperial tea,
15 “ clarified sugar, 25 “ gunpowder tea,
5 “ crushed do 25 boxes W R cheese,
3 •«

pulverized sugar, 10 “ fresh rains,
8 “ 811 molasses, 1 cask “ currants,

10 “ N O do 10 drums fresh figs,
3 “ golden syrup, 6 boxes assorted candy,

13 hags Rio coffee, 28 dozen boxes sardines,
5 “ Java do 20 “ cans oysters,

10 bbls rice, 5 ba.-kets oliveoil.
10 “ butter crackers, 6 boxes assorted pickets,
6 “ No 1 mackerel, 7 “ to nato catsup,
3 “ do salmond, 3 “ mushroom catsup,

10 boxes smoked herring, 3 “ walnut catsup,
25 “ codfish, 5 “ pepper sauce,
50 “ table salt, 6 “ lemon syrup,
10 sacks coarse salt, 10 M regalia cigars,

7 boxes X Y mustard, 12 “ Cuba “

5 cases do 6 “ Principe “

5 boxes groud pepper, 15 boxes chewing tobacco,
3 “ grain do 100 dozen smoking do
3 “ alspice, 60 lbs tuacaboy snuff,
2 “ cloves, 6 boxes S D pipes,
2 i( cinnamon, 15 “ matches,
8 “ wheat starch, 6 “ ginger,
15 “ Xol soap, 5 gross Mason’s blacking,
2 “ castile soap, 9 boxes ink,
2 “ fancy do 10 kegs rillc powder,

15 mould candles, 8 dozen cans do
7 “ star do 40 bags shot,
4 “ sperm do 900 lbs bar lead,
3 bbls sperm oil, 10 M gun caps,
5 “ lard oil. 10 dozen brooms,

12 dozen axe helves, 6 “ shoe brushes,
4 “ mop handles, 5 “ scrub brushes,
4 “ door mats, 20 “ bcdcords,

10 “ clothes lines, 8 “ painted pails,
5 covered buckets, 5 “ washboards,
2 “ well do 10 “ measures,
4 boxes clothes’ pins, 5 coils nianiila rope,
6 dozen market baskets 5 dozen wood bowls.
The above enumerated goods comprise only a >mil!

portion of my stock. I shall keep constantly on hand a
large quantity

PROVISIONS,
such as hams, shoulders, butter, lard, flour, pork, peach-
es, apples, potatoes, corn and oats. Also,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
consisting ofwhiskey, brandy, port, luadcira, gin, porter,
claret, champaigne and ale. Also,

CD ITIIIXG,
a complete and fashionable assortment, made up in the
best manner, and of the best material, among which are

overcoats, dress an«l frock coats, and vests of all kin*K,
colors and sizes; under clothing in great variety. Also,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
a very large and well selected assortment, too numerous
to mention. Also,

IIATS AND CAPS,
embracing all the fall and winter styles. Also, a gene-
ral assortment of hardware, paints, glass, tinware cutle-
ry, oils, &c. JOHN FARRINGTON.

IXSIRAN CE
BY TIIE

Protection Insurance Comp.’y
OF HARTFORD. CONXKCTI CU T.

INCORPORATED 1825.
Capital Stock, Annual Premiums ic 'Western Fund

4i.00f1.00f1.
frilKmerchants and householders of St Patti and Ramsey

1 county, are respecttully r feired to thesup**rioradvan-
tages oilered forFire and Marine Insurance, by

W. P. MURRAY.*Esq,
The .Paly authorized Agent for this Company:

By the establishment, 26 years since of a central office
at Cincinnati, for the prompt settlement of western and
south western losses, a careful selection f risk-*, the most
unremitting attention to their dispersion, and prud n -ean.l
economy in all its transactions, tin*olli vrs or this Compa-
ny have had Ihe satLiactioii ot seeing the usefulness and
prosperity constantly upon the increase during a long pe-
ri***!ofyears. Many other Companies 11 ave inthi:
MEANTIMEt'AII.ED TO DIS* IIARUE THEIR JUST LI-
ABILITIES, IIA\ING BEEN W EAKENED AND FINAL!.Y
RLNDLRED BANKRUPT, BY A RECKLESS COURSE OF
BUSINESS.

Insurance Companies of this stamp and character are
continually springing up in various parts of th** country.
It is n**t our purpose (by accepting premiums inade-
quate to COVER Till: AVERAGE ANNUAL l.*»s») f*»

comp I withsuch irresi*oiia(lM««*mces* whos**<titj a mid

seem t** be t«* « t a coii-idfruble sutn from the *»pera-

-1 i«»iis <>f one *»r two seasons, divide the proceeds, and pay
their losses, or not, a-, expediency may dictat*'. On the
contrary, the PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,

*»i Hartfor.l. will maintain its husiti* ss upon a perm A
nent and responsible basis,andth-r.-bysecure a Colltintiaiicw of the patronage which lias hitherto been so lit.
eially extended. W. B. ROBBINS,

General Agent Protection Insurance Comp’y.

The undersigned, lo**al Agent, is »ii]>plied with blank
policies and renewal receipts, which will be Issued, cov-
ering approved risks upon reasonable terms.

W. 1». MURRAY,
Agent Protection Insurance Company for St Paul and

Ranis y county,
bt Paul, November 13,1851—d

I | || | ACRES of Choice Land in
V/V/\/ this beautiful Territory, l»y the section,

hair section, quarter section or single acre.
1500 acres in the vicinity of St. Paul,

near the capital of the Territory, In th** midst of a country
fast fillingup. and rapidly increasing in value.

1000 acres in the vicinity of St. An-
thony Fails, mar the sreatfst watiT power Inthe North-
w st—the centre of th** lumbering interest of the Terri-
tory.

800 acres near the young and thriving
village of Maiioinin, on the Mississippi river, al»o\e the
Falls, in a beautiful country, just *.p*ning to emigration.

700 acres near and bordering on While
Bear Lake, a splendid sheet of water, noted for its beau-
tiful shores and fine fish.

This laiii*l Is easy ot access by good roads, and is the
first quality of soil.

Beautiful Isikes and streams of the purest water abound
in every part, all well stocked w'itli choice qualities ot fish.

These lands are divided into heav y timber, *»al: ojM-n-
--ings and natural prairie, forming the most beautiful
scenery imaginable, and presenting the most favorable
variety for the choice of a farm.

St. Paul, April, 1853—m6 HENRY McKENTY.

DAVID BARTLEY,
WHOL! SALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Liquors, l Vines, Cordials, Imported Havana
Cigars, Virginia and .Missouri Tobacco,

Preserved fruits, Pickles, Oysters, Sar-
dines, fillisters. Clams, (Hass-

ware, Bfc.
iVo. 61, Main street , near the Steamboat Landing.

H\S in st<>r.- and to arrive, the following, which he of-
ten* for sale at the lowest prices* The stock was

sel cied by himself illNew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.

LOQVORS , WISES AS'D CORDIALS,
10 half pipes pure French Brandy, of the follow itig

kinds: (hard, Dupuy&.<Vs; Pinet, Castilion 4* Co’s;
United Proprietors; llemiessey Co’s; A.Seignette.

2 pipes Holland Gin, the celebrated “Swan” brand,
1 pipe St. Croix Bum, 2 casks pure l*ort Wine for
1 “ Jamaica Spirits, M**dicinalpurposes,
2 bbls Old Peach Brandy, 10 “ Madeira Win**,

6 “ New England Hum, 2 “

Sherry Win**,
50 “ New York Brandy, 20 baskets Heidsick Cbam-
-20 “ “ Gin, pagne Wine,
30 “ Bourbon and Motion- 2 bbls Rose Cordial,

gab* la Whisky, 2 “ Peppermint Cordial,100 “ Rectified AV bisky, 2 “ Lemon Syrup,
20 casks Burgundy Port Wine*

IIAVASA CIGARS .
250,000 imported Havana Cigars, the largest and cheap-est assortment of Cigars ever offered for sale in this mar-ket.

20 bxs Virginia Tobacco, a superior article.
20“ Missouri Tobacco, 20 bxs smoking tobacco.

FRUITS, PICKLES, OYSTERS, 4*c.
200 cans 3 lb preserved Peaches,
200 “ 2lb “ “

100 “ 2lb “ Strawberries,
500 “ Baltimore Cove Oysters,
500 “ Baltimore Cove Soup Oysters, a new article,
20 bxs assorted Pickles, 50 cans Clams,
20 « Tomato Catsup, 10 bxs PopjH r Sauce,
50 cans Lobsters, 25 gross Placing Cards,

Decanters, Tumblers, Goblets, Pint Flasks, &<*., a
assortment direct fi**m the manufactory at Pittsburgh.

"

IGal*Tia, April30, 1853—33 y

FOR S A LE.
JIBERAL Inducements are nowon. rcd t.vtlie sntwerl-A her to all ihos.- wishing to purchase landed proper- I
ty> in or about St. Paul.

Two lliindretl Lota.
in eligible positions within the limits of the corporation
"illlie -old on term- to suit purchasers.

Also, one lot fronting on .st. Anthony street, near theAmerican Hotel, eo feet from hy Lio ft de, p. „|.„n which1- a substantial 3 story Brick Building, 23 feet rr.,m |,v 4u
feet deep, the lower part of which Is suiiahp for anymercantile business, and , he second and third stories ofwhich are admirably adapted for offices. o„ ihe same"t there Is a comfortable dwelling house, a good warehouse and a carnage house.

Also, eighty acres or valuable land, laid out In acreots. Immediately adjoining and overlooking the town, onthe .Stillwater road, affording excellent sites ror country

oo.mitG
S ’

°n «l'>'»**t»geoua terms, and Insuchquantities as may l»* doircfi.
lying on the Stillwater road, 5 miles from St. Paul of good
quality and well watered.

Allof ihe above property will be sold at extremely lowrates for cash. J

May 14 36tf JOHN R. IRVINE.

GRAEFEABERG COMPA-
NY, NEW YORK.

THE GRAEFKNBERG SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.

IS warranted ten times more efficacious,
and ten times cheaper than any other known, no mat-

terhow large the l*ottle,or extravagant the advertisements,
! and it is beyond all question th** most valuable preparation
lof the day. So highly concentrated is it, that the dose is
but the half of a small t *a-spoonful, while the dose of that
which Is sold in large bottles is nearly a wine-glass full,
and lias been pronounced decidedly injurious in many
cases, owing to its liabilityto become sour and ferment*

TIIE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
The power of the Green Mountain Vegetable Ointment

is astonishingly great. There is no medicine known that

can surpass it in prompt and energetic action. Applied in

suitlclent quantities to tb** body, in the vicinity of the most
highly inflamed parts, whether external or internal, it at

j once subdues the intlamation and pain. It will qui*-t the
most “angry” looking wounds, soften and reduce swell-
ings of the hardest kind, and purify and restore to perfect
soundness old and inveterate sores. Among the diseases
to which this wonderful Ointment is adapted are the fol-
lowing :

Glandular swellings, ague in the face, swelled breasts
and s*»re nipples of nursing women, bronchitis, felons and
ring worms, scald head, and is an invaluable dressing for
burns, scalds and drawn blisters, shingles, erysipelas, piles,
intiamation of the eyes yields to its power imni(*djutely;
all bruisecs and fresh cut wounds are cured with great
rapidity, fever sores and scroffulous sores nr** - *on changed
into a healing condition, and frequerily entirely cured.

GRAEFKNBERG DYSENTERY SYRUP.

This celebrated and unrivalled medicine is of immediate
efficacy in the most violent and obstinate cases of dysen-
tery, (iiarrho a, bloody fitix, Asiatic cholera, cholera mor-
bus, cholera infantum, looseness of the ttowels, gripings
and all other irregularities of the intestines.

The causes of the above various complaints are various,
sometimes they are atmospheric; sometimes they arise
from th** eating of unripe or unwholesome food; sometimes
front the use of river water; sometimes from a natural
predisposition of the system; sometimes front teething—-
children are frequently affected without any noticeable
cause. But no matter what the origin, tiiis syrup is sov-
reign, in the most sickly tropical countries as well as th
most temperate climes. The following directions should
be carefully observed. Unlikeall other medicines ofi«*red
for similar complaints, this syrup acts speci ileal y upon the
secretion*, restoring them at once to health. Other dyseti-
tary medicines merely allay the more violent symptoms—-
this cures!

Till: GRAEFKNBERG CONSUMPTIVE BALM.
It is beyond all question true that the Consumption

(phthisic pulnioiiari>) is a t urabi.e disease. Some **t
the ablest medical writers n-s*-rt this; among whom we
may cite the celebrated names of L;» n**.', Andral, CruvJl-
lier, Stokes and Williams. Their researches, as well
the more recent ones of Roger and Rond t. that so tar
from pulmonary tubercle Im ing necessarily fatal, Itis spon-
taneously cured l»y nature in a vast number of cases, even
when large Uicers have been i* rnied on tlu* lungs.

The great object, i> to arrest the progress of the ulcers
(<»r tubercles) upon the lungs, and to h< al them perma-
nently. Health will th-u follow. This the Gia fenl.cr-
Consuinptive Balm will do, and it is believed t*» he th ¦
only rem**(ly ever discovered. It acts at once upon the :
tubercles and invariably arrests their progress, and restores
the lungs to soundness, it willnot of course repine those
(Mirtioiisof the lungs already eousunied, hut it will leal;
what liiayb**left;leaving tin* individual in health, though ;
itmay be with diminished lungs.

I)R. LIBBY’S CELEBRATED PILE OINTMENT.
As prepared for the Graefenberg Company, and bearing I

the seal of that institution. None genuine unless it has
the seal of the company.

A CURE IS WARRAXTED.

Tills is a sufficient argum nt to in*luce ev* ry person suf-
fering under this disease to try it. Th** money will be im-
mediately refunded if a cure does not result from its use
according to directions*

TIIE GRAEFKNBERG EYE-LOTION.
Iofdisorders of the eye this lotion has no equal; itis com-

pounded up.in the most scientific pritieiplcs, and ha' per-
form d* x raordinary cures. For violent imhnnot i..n..lim-
it ss and failing of the sight, weakness of th** eyes, invol-
untary weeping, foreign substances in the eyes, etc., itis |
a positive and speedy cure.

GRAEFENBERG CHILDREN’S PANACEA.
A most strange and Incredible fact meets us at the wrv i

thr< shold of our remarks on lids valuabl * medicine* it is !
this: that tio medicine prepared adapted to the various dis-
eases of children and youth has ever he- n offered to the
public, while at the s.tm * time it is established by the
most accurate tables of mortality that *>n* -half of the hu-man family die before reaching tie- age of fiveyears.

\\ v should suppose that t.» this great class of human suf-
ferers—this one-half *.t tin* race—tl«* most anxious and
earnest attention would have been given; that m di* a.
i'killwould have be n task--*! to Its utin. st capacity t<* find
out a medicine to which mothers and nurses might res r?under tin* constantly recurring H TC'-iii swliich pro nt
tin m *lv< gtu this coim* tion. he ¦ orid is 11*r.iilj
crowded with in **ii.incs tor adults, but to tlieMiibring «»i
childr* n -one has N emed to turn prop r ntt ntion. No
"Ui*has regarded their condition. \.. ~n • has > in *1 t.•
think it iM.sv'ible that th * ravages of dis••a*»** .and d afli
among tie in might 1* * stay- d. it is true that th r<* ar •
mini To .- Vermifuges and Cordial- of some val bat
ea*'h of these are o-iilllld . XClu-iv*dy to oil or two forms
•*r *ii *as**. Tlu* tira fenberg CididV n's Pan »*

only ill*dicineextant to either !e mUpli* r - that is at ail
w rtby of b ing called a Cliildr n's Medicine; *.r tnat sup-
plies the gr. at want alluded to.

GRAEEKMU’RC vrcvrAiu/:
History of the Graefenberg Vegetable Puts—Perfec-

tion the result of undivided attention.

Tie inventor of these Pills* possessing a long and inti- !
mate ac plainranee with the hum in >y>t in, aud with t!i •numerous m dicin- - t*» which m* «li* al m n usnal v r >*-rt. 1studied for many long and w -arisome years upon *»i,.• >in
gl** pr* iN»>itioiiliow t*» prepare a PiLl/wld h would a* t in
baniKUiy with th*-gr at laws of Nature, and expel dis.asowithout doing violence to tlu* system*

GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BITTERS.
Entirely Vegetable •

Skillfullyand elegantly prepared Py tlu* Graefenberg '
Company, from a number of m»d puriVving, invigorating !
and healing ROOTS, BARKS, HERBS and vines, gathered 1
in the forests and prairies of America. Sold Py

W. W. HICIK'OX, St. Paul, and J. 11. STEVENS aN 1
('<)., St. Anthony Falls.

September 1, 1852.

Buy at Home!

ST.PAUL EtDSIEsO AND CABINET-
wARE MANUFACTO RY.

I Cure Rooms, corner of Third and Minnesota
Finds.

STI.LS & 111 N'T Lav; received l.ysteam t Nominoo.illaililiti.mi» tlieir forniur extun.-ivt-stock, a well Be-
letted assortment of

Furniture for Parlors and Chambers,
Including Solas, Chairs, Stands. Lounges,Tables, etc., all
of the latest style s and patterns, which th* v are prepare*l
to sell at

Wholesale or Retail,
at less eost than the >aine can b- purchas 'd below andtransported hither. We have recently established an ex-

BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY,
Aii.lar.' “l"r"i«K out,” with great raiii.lit., Bcil.-ti-ails.Bialstc-ail Loimscs, ot-.„ of all <lci.cri|.;i.,n>. Tlic-work-l"il"B|"|iis or the 1.,-sl <|imlil.v, 1111,1 111,, lam,Tils ol the
latest fU'hioti. Th** serviceable character of tie ir maim-
la.-tiir. -, • kiucL, i far »ui„ rlor l„ tl„- I,- nork”ustaall. I rough in.m o,ir rust.mu-rs cm rclv
"l1"!! 1” lug BUI .1 HI ail times, chair, ~, ;l]l

T';I.»n ~ti„T'ku«is»il:«bl.><, Wardrobes, sofas, Bureaus, *t. coti't-inHv onhand. ’ ’ un

YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS,
Jusi settiim up illnr,., Can h • mm,-,I with errmhin • liicv

i "ff j“~ur ••KlM’rfor i>i'cs,'„i „r imurc l,
! 1 »<- «ro ilctrmiiuiil to make ami sell in such a
"i.iimcr that It will he an object f.,r uur ciliznis lo pur-
chase ihell luriiliureat home. Call an,l seeMarch 19|||. BTEKB is. HUNT.

STEES & HUNT,
T TNDERT AKERS, Corner of Third
V Mimiesoia Hreels, SI. Paul, Minnesota.Punctual atten,|a„ee give this liner business at allHours, upon the nio>t reasonable terms.

! 53” « c have received a full stork of Metallic liurlacasex, to which we Wovld invite public atteuth.n.

j Aolsee.
i »••*¦ mvacf came

lY .de A I ~,lr|" , M' <l,l k'aalnir m the In lian
I lra l * A ( Jalni was made bv us coiii*.intlvforit.-..

money thereon, nor has he i, ~i , ' ,
property.

' ,r I"'*'Csslon of said

On the other hand, Ihave res. on the claim at I c

iay ( j £HlK , "lr'’ail‘, “*‘'*'i‘’as defending my rights. !
- 14 3j,f J, K. CHRIJTr, LeSaear.

STRAYED,
FT!::r ib

7 »« ¦’hakapee, Scott county,j ses, lowi" 1T ’ a ”,ut lst Jul > j 1553, three lio'r- !
| mStoJSJUSTi® 15 '**»«*•'* >•<«»¦’ heavy

hlgh'heavv 1
.

S"rH l, ; r '"S v‘,:,rs «M> ale,ut 161-2 hands
i h'rge collar; and
I " "iic uark or ( hesnut s*>rrc| horse *t % i t

"tr .dr —v -j
July 16—Ittf J. B. ALLEN.

Noficc,
TdLClarr,* 1”' «n*W the firm
by mutual consent

K uo., is thisday disa«dved
wffi be continued by MO.g.n & Wool -

('- wooldriim;e,
fi. W. TURNBULI. i

J «ly I> 1553— J Jtf
E' J‘tL«JAN.

NEW BOOKS'!
O'amone'wbi'm' e

,M 7’ •*»"* nll, <1 »i*h new works,
taste, of 5,0, 1 i 1.",, I "onicthiiig to suit theVI c> orj one. tall and look over them.

LeDUC A ROIIRER. 1

TO THE MERCHANTS OF
Missouri, Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin and

Minnesota.

i Great Inducements to trade in St. Louis!
’ An uitdevialin- One Price Cush system Estab-

-1 fished!

Ten Thousand Packages of Seasonable
Dry Good*

OFFERED for caii BY

PSY, JAMISON & CO.,
At Eastern Manufacturers’ 8c Importers' Prices,

At least ten per cent

Less than any Credit House iu America can af-
ford !

The subscribers having removed t<> their New store on
Main street, erected for them by Col. Brant at a co>t of

i sixty Thousand Dollars, and being the largest store devo-
ted to the Dry Goods Jobbing Business in the United States
offer for sale by the piece or package, a stock of

12 Hundred Thousand Dollars
Of American, English, French , German and

Swiss Goods, direct from American and
European .ManuJ'acturt rs.

Our long experience in the Western Trade, and having
a correct knowledge of the wants of the country, enable*
us to import such goods as are adapted to the wants of the
people.

We believe we have facilities in buying, which are not
enjoyed by any other Western house, having resident
partners and buyers constantly at the Manufacturers and
Auctions in the Ea>t, and our agents on the Continent*
Purchasing *>ur goods for cash and on .short time, we are
enabled to buy much lower than Eastern or Western Job-
bers who buy on a long credit* and we are always able
and prepared to take every advantage of a change in the
market, favorable to cash buyers, which merchants who
buy on credit cannot enjoy.

We can afford to sell for Cash, Ten per cent less
than oilier houses, because we do not sustain
heavy losses by crediting extravagant and inju-
dicious merchants.

Mereliant* who have been in the habit of visiting Eas-
tern Cities, are assured that they will see as large stocks
of goods iu St. Louis, as can be seen in New Yorkor Phil-
adelphia.

We guarantee to exhibit a larger and better
assorted, and more elegant Stock ofFancy and
Staple Dry Goods a d Motions, than was ever
seen in one House in Amirica.

Our Dress Goods arc mostly of styles designed by our-
selve-, and entirely confined to its in this market.

We are prej ared to offer the same inducements iu Slllc
and Whit** Goods as are offered by first class houses in the
Ka t. who are only in this branch of the busin**>s.

Tin* country in ‘reliant will -ave time and money by
purchasing his goods in .St. Louis —expense and risk of
traveling—loss of tim • (which is valuable to good mer-
chants) —expensive transp* nation—detention of his goods
by low water—and mismanagement of incapable and
careless forwarding merchants, thereby subjecting himself
to loss of sab s and profits, and great inconvenience—a

; discount on m* ney h • receives from liis customers—ex-
i chance which is always in favor of the eastern cities—the

: risk ofoverstocking himself with too large a quantify of

I goods n<>t adapted to his trade, which arc sure to be de-
preciate*! and become unsaleable, and being long absent

i from liis business and family, are good reasons for the re-
j taller to make his purchases in a home market.

We respectfully suggest these facts to the Merchants
in the West, belb*\iiig it Is to their interest in every res-
pect to make til4•ir pur* liases in St. Louis, and that the
system we have established* guaranteeing to them cheap-
er goods and as large stocks as can Im* obtained in any »f
the Eastern Cities, will bring to us many merchants and
traders who have not before seen that they could save
money and time by coming to a home market for their
supplies.

OUR MOTTO SHALL BE IN FACT

LARGE SALES & SMALLPROFITS
An undeviating One Price Cash system at least

Ten per cent, less than any credit house in the
East or West can afford.

July 30m3 EDDY, JAMESON & CO.

19W. m
Charless, Blow &Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

DRV(IS, MKDieLYES. PAINTS. OILS
DYES Tl'IPS, WINDOW UUISS,

(jlla>s\vtiri\ lVrfiiiiieri.s, Tobacco. Ac., Ac.
No. 70 and 72 Main Street. St. Louis,

\RE now in receipt of their invoices
( f tb“ir late purchases, and will by the first of

February, have tlielrimmense stock in 'lor.*, which th. v
<*Mor t.» Wesb-rn merchant'at a small advance on V w
Y- i'k imp >r<a:i *n p.i<- and tak** thi- opjMjr.unify to as-
Sttr** th* 1 public that they willc nt nue t . d al *.n tin* ino-t
litxval t.viii'. and -ll every article in th* ir line ?.,r Cash,
**r t-> p' li* tu il m«*n <*ii t:in.* as h**r**toft;re,atlower pricesthan any responsible house lVest. Our stock consists

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
AS FOLLOWS :

n . ..... i.. .. A.MMi Fan's i|iiliiiue
3 li.> So a: rnic at.., - I,(KM) ~/>

3 Turk y Myrrh 300 liis .1 v. r
ar 01,1 2,000 >il. :i.il.• si,. plaster

J . f;vs. s rti'.il arl. rout 3,000 11., sitipii eth r
i 60 M,I-liriinst. n • 2.000 Hi, Biw an.l Imcal’mul

° 1,1,,s -'iliac 2.000 EiiSiiM.lAm.ruau blue
J do gum gmiiboge mass10 Jinn .i-saio tMa i.ooo uzs , •, n cet ami lour3 do K India do <lo imu'pliia

J ID d>* Turk gum arabic 25 cases «.t B*rmu*laami300 k<*gs sup carbs.xla W I arrow root
I 5 bids balsam Copaiba 75 cases borax
! *»’000 * !, s a.,ua am.nona 3 cases .-aiitharidca¦ lbs p*»w’d red I a.k 25 bids cream tart* r10.000 lbs splrbs nitre bo |M ,x*- t.u t a i«l1,000 ozs i.»dide iHitash 200 cases Blow n’s bl!>tcr

o cas s gum tragacanth tissue5 do Tiirk«*v opium 5.000 lbs AfiVavcnne
! 11)0 cpsom salt.' 200 lbscliiorofomi

1 r .JO! rlu:,,arb lbs corov sublimate?
* «- , *l l’»|wr 1.000 lbs red precipitate

N bb h With a large |,,t (.f CHEMICALS from tb**man-! Dfact*»ry of Powers it Weigbtman makes our stock com-

PAINTS, OILS, AND DYESTUFFS:
400 M.K liiiM-e.i..it 15 cases l*rii»ainblue100 bills turpentine 25 casks r. lin-.l whale uil10 tons of re,l 1.-a,I au.l 00 Mils t.um rs' uillykbarge IU casks sperm oil
20 bbls wbiting 20 casks sweet oil50 bids putty 25 cases madras indigo

ccroons carrnccns In- 300 boxes ext logw.tod
. ,n~'’ 20j 1,1,1 s cr and clilp'd lug-

*?
Li,l1s camwood wood

a,

*'asks D"*l *l madder 50 bids cr and cl.ip’d
J 0 kegs Paris green fus[ic

EARXISIIES:
.j bids copal varnish Xu. 15 bbls Japan varnish
10 bids coach Vilr„.sh

10 W,ta l,laCk van,,!‘h

I ruin the manufactory of Smith & Stratton, Xew Turks«hlch Isa guarantee of lledr superiority.

BRUSHES:1.000 d.,z Adam-’ extra paim I,rushes assorted
Otto do/. Adams’ extra varnish brushes, assorted500 doz Adams’ extra wall brushes, ax-orledOUO doz Knclisb and French tootl, brushes, assorted.

0n,., , GL ' SS (VB CLASSIC ARE:—oou Is.x. s window glass, from 6xß, to 34x40, Pitls-
Intrgh rirands

1,000 boxes asworted apotiiecary ware.
PA TEXT MEDICIXES:

A I the popular Pat ut Medicines ot the dav, constantly
**iihau l at ni.uiufacturers’ prices.

PERFUMERIES:
Taylor’s and Uuus. n’s s ,aps, cologne, extracts, Ac.

ToIIACCU:
600 b.,\es Virginia toba -.0, ail brands, f,, r sale at a>ninl. a-iv.iuc- . n m:»nuiactii t r»’ prices.
February 19, 1853—23tf

.Beat Itarkcl Removed.
wA INorder t(. accommodate my

0K4.» '/ fellow-citizens as well as mv-
I Lave removed to mv

“ NKW .SHOP, ..!« Third Street,
next door aln»\et Territorial Library where the best
.uni Iattest stirloins, steaks, aud all other edible parts of
the animal, fr*in h.N.r to bonis, can be had fr.>h every
*la> at the mark t prices. Alsi», always on hand, mut-ton, )N»rk, and all other kinds of meat usually devoured'l'dbyd appetites, except old lean working oxen,
which i consider it murder to kill and felony t » sell.Grateful for pa.-1 tavors, 1 shall endeavor to merit acontinuance of the same.

March 26, I.Ss3—2Str. C ' " °*'F'

ST. PAUL HORSE BAZAAR.
T Have established a sale stable,J fV" l,f "‘lrddlK.r below the ‘World’s Pair.’

, ,»n uiid st,. cl. Horses, Mules, etc,, kept on a.eommo-
"h bY"ls ‘ and disjs.scl ol at a small c nim.ssions.

I Bo.ir'iln,, for llotses by day or week.
A 0" J. W. VINCENT.

home for the homeless.’T'UK proprietors Of Cathcarts’addition, hold themselves
I A in readiness to give giHslaml sutficient Deeds to each
alternate lot in their part of the town of Le Sueur, on the
. tinner,ta river, free of charge, to all actual settlers that

j 'Milimprove them within the next six m-.nihs, by put-
, nng houses thereon; and also to sell the adjoining lots at

: a reasonable prici*, to he agreed ti|Nin lx fore the first
| deed is given. The above town is the County Seat of
| Sueur county,

TRUMAN M. .SMITH,
Agent, St. Paul.

Bun Cyphers’’ Saloon 4’ Restaurant
Stillwater, Minnesota.

THE delicacies and substantial of the season unhand
at all hours, done up Inthe well established style of

c. iiorritzT
PROFESSOR OF SI US IC,

Respectfully announce, to the citizens of st.
Paul, that he has made tills place his residence, and

I, desirous or giving lessons on the Plan.., Melodeou aud
Organ, and Instruction, In Thorough Bass. Mr. Ilorrltz
ls that Ids experience Inteaching music In (Icr-
matiy, France, and this country, will enable him to give
Nal I'factlon.

Allorder, left with Messrs I.oDuc & Uohrer will bo
promptly attended to.

July 30, ISs3—l6tf

tentatious. Cheerful in temper, frank in man-
ners. instructive and eloquent in conversation,
he possesses, in rare degree, the faculty of in-
spiring confidence and warm attachment to-
wards him in those who come within liis influ-
ence. especially in young members of the bar.
towards whom his kindness and courtesy has
alway been extended. A professor of the
Christian religion, he has sought to regulate bis
public and private life in strict consistence
with his faith : bv diligence, justice, and chari-
ty, showing forth the consistence of religious
principles and profession with the duties of a
citizen, a lawyer, a statesman and a judge.


